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Nebraska: 
COOPERAT.I VE EXTENSION WORT{ 
IN AGRICULT~~ AND HOME ECONOMICS 
U. of N. Agr :· College· & u·: ··s: Dept. of Agr. Cooperating 
W •. E. Broka·l'l, Director, · Lincoln · 
HOME CANNING 
- E;z:tensirm 
· Circular 
9905 
Arrange a schedule fo r ~o rk ~0 that not more than two hours will elapse from 
t i me products a re gathered until they are in the jars ready to be p rocessed. 
Select y oung firm products, . Sqrt out those bruised or defective. · 
Gr ade accorcling t o size and degree of .ripeness to secure a unifqrm product. 
?.ash thoroughly and. drain.F 
. . 5. Prepare and can each p roduct as directed below . . Fill jars to %: inch of top unl~ss o therwise sp ecified; · ·Put ·-on· jar rir.g and lid . 
.. 
6. Seal jars, immerse in. water bath ke~ping a.t ·+east t wo inches water over t op 
of jars. Count time fro):!l time water starts . to boil. . 
.. . 
PROD- SIZ3 
.. .. . . J&om."T· PR6cE:·ss!llG TIME 
UCT OF METHOD .· 
. · •. OF PRES- WATER 
JAR ... ~ALT ~TRF. 'RA'T''P' 
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St r ing beans and wash. Cut in de- l t. • _,25 mi~utes ·3 hrs. 
sired len,gths . . *c'over" with hot wate r .. at 10 lb 
and bo i;L 5 minutes. Pack hot. Cover .: I. . . r 
with boiling water. Ac:.:;d~d-~s~a~l~t~·----~--~-------~i· --------~ 
- , T . ·----t 
.Reta;in_ on~ i .IJ,Gi:J:. s tem. Boil 15 min- l t. I 25 minutes 2 hrs. 
u t es . Remove skin , drain, pack whole at iO l D. . 
.QUart 
. T 
s 
·.o-r-:sliced or diced into jars and cover 
~~~--~----~W·~l~·t~h ~~~t~A:r~------------~------------~--~---+----------~~--~ 
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Q,uart . Peel or scrap_e <;:arro_t s. Cut length-
wise several times then cut in t wo 
i n('l: . s trips . Pre-cook for 3 minutes 
i n ':)oiling· vrater. Pack in jars, cover 
wi t h water . .. . 
l t. I 25 minutes I at 10 lb. 
I 
i 
Pint_ Remove p.~sk,_ silk, and wash. Place in i t .: 1160 minutes 
b~ iling w&ter. Simmer 4 tq 5 minutes. ·at 15 lb. 
I Cut ;:' rom cob . Add l /3 . .as much wat e r I 
2 hrs. 
. 3 hrs 
as c orn. Bri ng t o a b oi l. Pack into I j' 
,j a rs without pressure . Cover with li. c:uid+---..:...-+·----......,------+-----+ 
~ .. 
Pint · Steam or he~t greens in covered kettle 
until wilted, adding enough water to 
prev ent burn ing. Pack l oo sely into jar~ 
Acid ·salt . . Cov er wi tn liquid. 
i t. I 
I 
l 
55 minutesi 3. hrs 
at 15 lb . 
I I 
Remove seed pod . Boil 5 minutes.Flat- · I l 
ten and pack ti ght in jars. Add salt l t. 15 minu tes 45 -~ 
t..-~~----~~an-d __ f_l_.l_l __ w_·i_t_h __ l_i_q_u_i_d __ i_n __ w_h_ic_h __ p_e_p_p_e_r_s __ J ________ '~-a-t __ l_O __ lb~·· .U1Imin. . were cooked. .. . I I Pint E p E p N E R I I 
16613r * Do not cover with lid. 
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Quartered Apples 
METHOD 
L 
E 
s 
Q:J.art 
Peel, slice in quarters. Hold the 
quartered pieces of fruit under a warm brine 
solution made with~~ teaspoons of salt to 
one quart of water • . Pre-cook 4 minutes in 
I the boiling brine. Drain, pack into jars 
and cover with a boiling thin syrup. After 
processing cool immediately. 
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Apple Sauce 
If apple .sauce is canned, fill jars com-
nletel\r with the sauce at near boiling uoint. 
Stem, pit, and pack into jars. Add medium 
syrup. After processi ng , cool i mmediately. 
Cqver_with boiling water from ito 3 minutes. 
Dip in cold water. Peel and halve. Pack in-
to jars and add a boiling medium syrup. 
Prepare same a s apples, except .halve. Cover 
with medium syrup. After processing, cool 
i mmediately. 
Prick the skins with a fork. Pack into jars 
and cover with a medium syrup. 
j WATER BATH 
15 minutes 
22 minutes 
25 minutes 
25 minutes 
14 minutes 
I M I! jl 
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I Quart Do not peel rhubarb . . Cut into pieces one 
inch long . Add one-fourth as much sugar as 
rhubarb by measure. Cook in a double-boiler ! until tender. Pack hot in jars. 
1
·. D~p in hot water. Cold dip. Remove skin and 
Quart core. l. Tomatoes--Pack closely in cans 
I 
either who_le or cut in pieces . Fill with boil-
ing water or hot tomato juice. Add l t. salt. 
2. Tomato Juice--0..1t toma.toes int·o small 
E Put t hrough a fine sieve and reheat juice and 
5 minutes 
55 minutes 
35 minutes 
I 
pieces. Simmer until softened (avoid boiling). 
S nour hot intn r.:m!': Ac'!d nn !':R.l t · --~----~------L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------~----------~ 
Thin Syrup.~ ..• Boil 2 cups. sugar with 4 cups water. 
Medium Syrup ... Boil 2 cups sugar with 2 cups water. 
Prepared by Florence J. Atwood 
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